
BRIGHT LIGHTS I
THE GOOD EARTH

A poor return circuit is probably
the most common eau se of I ight ing
problems and dim lights in older ears.
This aspeet of the electrical system
is also an oecasional cause of prob-
Lems in neuer ears.

The difficulties arise from using
the body panels and general frafllB-
uork of the vehicle as an earth (or
ground) return circuit. The prineiple
goes back at least as far as the early
days of t.elegraphy and radio or uire-
less telegraphy (telegraphie sans
fils or la TSF as the French have it).
At that time it uas appreciated that
great savings in expensive uiring
could be made by eonnecting one side
of the cireuit to the earth itself .
In rural areas one often sees eleetric
po\uer going through a single elevated
urire on poles - the ShrER system (sin-
gle uire earth return). The earth,
because of its huge cross-seetion and
moisture in the soil etc, is a rBOS-
onably good conducter ( and eertainly
eheap!). 0f eourse the cireuit must
make good electrieal contaet uith the
earth - 8.9. by elamping onto a buried
metal vater pipe or by using a neturork
of buried uires around the base of a
radio mast. Thq symbol,for this earth
eonnection is F or lTl . You ruill
appreciate its stylistic derivation.

The idea of using the earth return
then carried over into vehieles (carsr
shipsr planes ete) for internal or on-
board circuitg even though the return
uas no longer reailly through the earth
as such (extremely difficult ruith a
plane in partieularl). Rather it \uas
through the conducting metal body
panels and ehassis etc. Sometimes in
a ruiring diagram, the earth return
connection as above may be shounr or
alternatively, it may be implied uith
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only the outgoing or live/active
("above earth") parts of the circuit
being shoufl. The use of the body as
one side of the circuit means that
it is easier to develop.t'short-
circuitstt - i.e. if the insuLation of
any aetive vire ehafes through, the
uire itself may contact t'earthtt (tne
body), and produce troublesome or
danqerous side-Bffects operational
failure, uiring burnouE, fire. 'Care
and proteetion of the uiring from
damage, and use of fuses in the cir-
cuits minimize these probleffiso

The older vehieles are particularly
prone to earth return probleffisr espBC-
ially for components sueh as head-
lights, tail lights, side lights ruhich
are not mounted on the main hull or
body uork. In these easBSr the earth
return path ean involve many metal-to-
metal junctions and at each of those
junctions, high resistance to eleet-
rieal current can be caused by layers
of metal oxide (especially rust)r dirt
or paint. For the headlamps, the cofll-
ponents in series could inelude: bulb
base, reflector, headlamp shell,
mounting bracket, mudguard r splash-'
panelr hu11, battery earthstrap,
battery termina.L,

The contaet betureen each of these
components ean cause trouble. Even
exposed items on the main hull may
develop earthing problems e.9. traff-
icators. Perhaps your magnifieant
paint job is the problem - layers of
primer, undercoat r enamel - all very
good insulators.

Various ansurers af€ available.
Scrape off small areas of paint or
oxide at the points ulhere the eompon-
ents join up B.9o under essembly
bolts, and prevent these surfaces
from rB-oxidtzing by spraying the
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(a) Earth Return ,system
One side of the bulb rs connected internally to the

lamp body, which in turn is connected to chassis.

(D) Insulated Return ^SystemIn this case, the path to ond from the bulb fs wired, the
bulb carrying two contacts.

(a) (b)



CHAFED

area urith a ruater repellant film -
RP7, U'rD40 etc. Sometim€s r the coo-
taet surfaces may be rtinnedt' uith
solder (goId as in computer elect-
ronics may be a bit much on the
Tractiohr ?CV etc:). An ohmmater
(part of your multimeter oi pGs-
ibly in your ear tunB-Up meter ) ean
be used to isolate points of high
resistanee uithin the earth return
for a given light etc. AIter-
natively, you can elip a pieee of
flex to a good earth on the main
body and ruith the Iight ete suit-
ched otr r make contact uith coln-
ponents in tu rn along the earth
path tourards the light ete until
full funct.ion is restored. Youtve
then isolated the region of high
resistanee in the path and ean
proeeed to treat it.

An other and perhaps the best
\uay is to ignore the earth return
and put in a separate return uire
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B.9o sttach a return ulire by sold-
eringr bolting, ete to the larnp
body, bulb holder etc and return it
along uith the other vires of the
uriring loom and earth its other end
to the hu11 or main body, via a spade
1ug (crimped or soldered), attached to
a cleaned attaehment point 8.9, the
moun ting bolt of the regu lator, earth
strap ete. If you are making a neu
loom, it is ruorth putting in return
ryires for these more distant comp-
onents. Modern cars (including later
Traetions) do just thatrrelying on
the body for earth return on the
ruelded hu 11, but putting in separate
return urires back to the hu11 for
distant components. The earth uire
should be as heavy as the feed uire
for the eomponent 8.9. 2B/O.3 mm or
14 gauge for head lights.

Bill Graham

In modern cars chaf ed insulation is practically
abotished bv 'ff! l:,r:x;;i,:l'h{;.bber 
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Voltmeter (power to unit on) will
detect voltage drops between components
in earth return circuit.
Ohmmeter (power off) witl detect
resistance between components in
earth return circuit.

Trackinq douln an earth relurn oroblem.
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